Age-related difference of site-specific histone modifications in rat liver.
Aging is associated with decrease in activities of the transcription, replication and DNA repair that can result in deterioration of cellular and tissue functions. Changes of chromatin structures with age are likely major underling mechanisms for the functional decline. Chromatin consists of DNA and histones as well as non-histone proteins. While age-associated change of DNA methylation is well documented, little information is available on site-specific histone modifications in aging. We studied here age-related change of selected modifications of rat liver histone, i.e., histone H3 Lys9 acetylation (H3K9ac), H3 Lys9 methylation (H3K9me), H3 Ser10 phosphorylation (H3S10ph) and H3 Lys14 acetylation (H3K14ac). H3K9ac was decreased and H3S10ph was increased with age significantly. In view of reports indicating that decrease in acetylation and increase in phosphorylation of H3 histones can suppress gene activity, our findings suggest that a mechanism of decreased chromatin functions with age is due to such epigenetic changes.